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SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICTS: 
FOURTH CLASS, NON-TOWN
SHIP COUNTIES: TREASURER'S 
DUTY: 

Treasurer of fourth class, non-township 
county also treasurer of special benefit 
assessment road district organized under 
Sections 233.170 to 233.315, RSMo 1949. 
When district commissioners draw warrant 
on treasurer issued in payment of c'on

ction or improvements on district's 
s to member of court of said county, 
warrant is regular on face, it is 

duty of treasurer to cash same out of 
available district funds. He and 
sureties will not incur liability on 
official bondo 

Oo.to'be.r 2.~. 195.3 

Honorable Bill Davenport 
Proseouttng Attorney o£ 

Christian County 
Ozark, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your recent request 
for a legal opinion o£ this department which reads as follows: 

"We request an opinion upon the 
followtng question& Will the 
County Treasurer of a fourth 
class county incur any personal 
liability because of the payment -
of warrants , regular on their tace 1 
1ssWtd by a special road. district 
1n payment £or road work done by 
a member of the Ca\mty Court of 
said County. n 

From the facts upon which the opinion request is based1 
it appears that the. County· or Christian is one of the fourth 
class and not operating under township organi£at1on. For 
several years a party has done construction and improvement 
work on the special road districts of the county and the eom• 
missioners of said di~t:.ricts have issued warrants upon the county 
treasurer in payment of' such road work. 

The statement has been made that the quantity or quality of 
the work perfonn:ed has not been questioned and that the o.Qmmts
sioners are well pleased with such work. However, it appears that 
at the time the said psrson was_ doing the road work he was a mem~ 
ber of the county court of' said county and the question has arisen 
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as to the legality of the road construction contract between the 
board of oommissione~s of the special road districts involved 
and the county judge and also as to whether or not in the event 
the county-treasurer cashes warrants drawn upon htm by the com~ 
mi. ssione .. rs, and given in payment to the c. ounty judge, .said treas
urer will 1nour any personal liability htmsel£ or tn behalf of 
the sureties on his official bond. The general rule regarding 
a public offioerts·liability·in paying out public funds has been 
stated in Sec. 306, page 111, 43 Am, Jur~, as follows: 

"Public officers who have charge 
of public funds and public money 
are charged with the duty, as 
trustees, to disburse and expend 
th~ mortey tor the purposes and in 
the manner prescribed by law, They 
are:liable it they divert the trust 
funds from the governmental purposes 
for which they were collected, Mere 
good faith in making an improper pay
ment of public funds is not recognized 
as any excuse whatever. Nor is it 
material .. that in other respects the 
duties o£ the officer may be dis
cretionary or legislative if in 
respect o£ disbursement they are 
merely ministerial. Where, however, 
an officer disburses public money on 
warrants or orders. fair on their face 
in good faith, and without lmowledge 
of the facts, showing the illegality 
of the claims on which the order or · 
warrant purports to have been issued, 
he is not· necessarily liable for a 
return of the money on a showing th.at 
the claim was Q.ot in fact a legal 
charge against the municipality he 
represents, although it is otherwise 
if he knows that the· warrants are 
drawn for illegal claims. 

"Where the fiscal court · .. of a county 
and the taxpayers have for many years 
allowed public money to be expended 
in an irregular manner • the county 
may be estopped from recovering the 
money from the officer making the 
expenditure, if he has made it in 
good faith for an authorized purpose 
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and· the county has receind the bene• . 
fit. But the mere tact that mal.teasance 
in the disbursement ot public funds has 
covered a period of year~ .does not . in . · 
any wa:y excuse the off~cers pal"tioi• · 
pating 1n the miscQnduct., And it is · 
1n general held that cu.stq or usage 
doe• not just~fy a dc-.partm:;e from plain 
statutory_ •an.. dates o_ r prohibit, ions in 
respect or the manner ta wh-ich public 
money shall be paid or the: public credit 
pledged~· · . 

nzt is b. gueral held that otf'tcers are 
not liable tor ·paying. I!)Ut public money 
in reliance on an unconstitutional statute 
were the paytnent was made in good fa.ith · 
before the law was held unconstitutional. 

"Obviously, in respect of m~y expendf..
tures of public funds • .the le~islat\U't 
must leave much to the discretion and 
judgment o_ r_· p_ub_lio_ ·. age __ notes in determin• 
ing ths purpose ro·r whic_h &ueh money wu_ 1 
be spent·· Within the limits. of the author. 
tty gran!ed 1 • and. courts wtl,l n.ot interfez-e 
unless there is a clear' de·parture from the 
legislative authority." · . 

The warrants issued by ~he-road commissioners are described 
as being "regular on their face," and trom.the meaning o£ the 
term "regular on their face" as generally applied to written 
instruments we a.ssUtlle that the warrants in question were issued 
by the leg;ily constituted board of commissioners of the·special 
benefit assessmEJnt districts of the county, which boards, as we 
have already noticed; are the bodies authorized under_ the pro• 
visions of the applicable statutes to is·sue warrants in payment 
of the obligatio~s of such districts. We further assume that the 
warrants were legal in form and contain~d nothing which would · 
notify or fairly apprise· the county treasurer' that they were 
issued without authority. · 

Section 2).3.170. RSMo 1949, provides tor the £ormation ot 
special benefit assessment districts located in non-township 
organization counties and reads as followst 

"1 •. County courts of counties not 
under township organization may divide 
the territory of their respective 
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counties into road districts, and 
every .such district org~ized accord• 
!.ng·to the pp~\l'is~ons 91 ~Sections 
2))~170 to 23).)15 shal*'P• abody 
corpo.rate· and possess .~be·· usual 
poweJ-s ot a public corp0,atton for 
public purposes • and eha.'U be kno1m 
,.d styled ' . , . . , road dtstrict of 

. . county, I and in that name 
shat1 6e capable ot suing . and being 
sued, ot holding such.real estate 
and personal property as may at any 
tim~ be; e:t~her donated to C)r purchased 
\ity lt ill .. accordance with ... the provisions · 
ot seetions 233.170 to 233.31J, or or 
which it may be rightfully possessed 
at the ttme ot·the-passage of sections 
2)).170 to 23).315, and of contracting 
and being contracted witb as herein , 
provided. 

"2• Districts so organized may be of 
any. dimensions that may be deemed neo
oessary or advisable, except that every 
diatr:tot shall be included wholly within. 
the county organizing it and shall con• . 
'tain at least six hundred and forty acres 
of contiguous territory; provided, that 
the county courts shall not have power 
to divid• the territory within the eor
porato lblits of a aity having a popu
lation of one hundred fifty thousand into 
such road district. 

Subsection 2 ot Section 233.l8S provides that the county 
treasurer $hall be the treasurer of the road district. Such 
subsectien reads as follows: 

"2. Meetings of said commissioners 
shall be held thereafter at such time 
and place as they may agree upon in 
\'lriting, or the president or vice• 
president may order. The treasurer 
o£ said board shall be the county 
treasUl'er, and he shall be responsi ... 
ble on his bond for the faithful keep
ing o£ all moneys dep6sited with him 
by reason of this law. The president 
o£ the board·shall preside at all meet
ings thereof, he shall sign the minutes 
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and records of the board, and all 
warrants that may be drawn upon 
the treas~ for the payment of any 
money out or. tbe treasury on account. . · 
ot the fund$ bel.onglng to said district, 
and exerc. ise a ". eneral supervising con• ' 
tro1 over the WC)rk of su~h commissioners, 
and in a general way may do $11 the acts 
and thing$ that , the said board may em~ 
pow.r him to de), and· such other as may 
be atlthoriee<l by 1aw4!' nuring absence. 
qt the president r .. oDt the eounty, or 
from any m.eetuc or the board, the .vioe
p.r restd·ent •b.all . pet:torm the du.t1es here
ln conferred Up().n the. pres~d~mt..• 

In view of the tact that the statement is made that the 
warrants Clf the dietriots were it:~sued on the treasurer o£ the 
county to nteet the districtfs obligati<ms, then the districts 
referred to in the opinlon request are the special benefit · 
assessment districts organised under Section 2)3.170, supra1 since section 233.185, supra, provides that the treasurer or 
such boards shall be the coun'by treasurer. The treaaurer of 
an eight mile district is not the eounty treasurer as wUl be 
seen from the provisions ot Sttction'233.os;. RSMo 1949•. It 
might be contended that the waTt"ants were not regular .on .. their 
face, and that the transaction between the county . judge .. and. the 
county road districts were void because the 3udg• ls a public 
officer, and as such cannot contract the board or body of which 
he is a member, as has·been declared in·the case of Nodaway County 
v. Kidder, 344 Mo. 795. Section 49.190, RSMo 19491 prohibl~s a 
county ,1udge from entering into any oo·~ty e()ntrac'tl when he is · -
a member of the.court of which the contracting coun~y is·a party. 
However, none of the rules .or court decisions ment:Loned above 
have any application to the £act' before us for reasons to be 
given hereafter. . , . 

' 

Sectioll 233.170 • ·supra; specifically provides that road 
districts organized under this section are bodies politic and 
corporate with powers to perform the actual and necessary cor• 
porate functions and also it·was held to-be true in the case 
o£ State ex rel. v. ThC?mpson, JlS Mo. 57, that a road district 
is a municipal corporation. 

The road district as a corporation would be an artificial 
being with only those powers which are conferred upon it by law, 
and as such it would have an existence separate and apart from -
the county in which it was located, tor the purpose for which it 
was organized. 
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Subsection 2 of Section 233.190, supra, in referring·to 
the road districts organized under Section 233.170,-supra, states 
that the board of commissioners shall have the sole, exclusive 
and entire control over the public highways,·bridges and culverts 
within the district, and among other matters, the commissioners 
have power to contract for material, machinery or labor to be 
used upon the roads of the districts. 

While no statutory restrictions are placed upon the com
missioners as to what persons they may employ on the roads or 
bridges of said districts, the commissioners could not legally 
employ ahy one who was a member of the board of commissioners. 
The facts given above do not so indicate, and we assume that 
the county judge doing the work is not a member of the said board, 
therefore, the said judge is not entering into any contract of 
employment with any body or board of which he is a member. The 
board of commissioners is legally authorized to enter into the 
particular contract-in question and the transaction is assumed 
to be free of fraud, and such board had a right to issue warrants 
on the county treasurer as treasurer of the board with which to 
pay the judge for work done on the district roads. The warrants 
were therefore issued legally and regularly on their face within 
the commonly accepted meaning of the term and it·was the duty of 
the treasurer to cash such warrants out of-any available funds 
belonging to said district. The treasurer, or the sureties upon 
his official bond could not incur any personal liability when 
cashing the district's warrants given to the county judge for 
above mentioned purposes, and when all such warrants were regular 
on their face. 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion of this department that the 
treasurer of a fourth class, non-township county is also treas
urer of a special benefit assessment road district of said county, 
organized under the provisions of Section 233.170 to Section 233.-
315, inclusive, RSMo 1949. That when the board of commissioners 
of such district draw a warrant upon said treasurer issued in 
payment of construction and improvement work done by a member of 
the court of said county, the warrant is regular on its face, it 
is the duty of the treasurer to cash same when presented for pay
ment, out of any available funds of the district. and in so doing 
the treasurer and the sureties upon his official bond will not 
incur any personal liability. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. Paul N. Chitwood. 

PNO:hr 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M •. DALTON 
Attorney General 


